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May the Workforce Be with You:
Next-Generation Provider Workforce Planning
In this era of provider burnout, recruitment challenges, rapidly shifting expectations and imperatives for market distinction, every
health system needs a comprehensive and well-informed provider workforce plan.

Effective, contemporary provider planning requires thoughtful and intentional consideration of: clinical program growth
strategies; care delivery transformation expectations and market requirements; care team model development, including
the role and utilization of advanced practice providers (APPs); positioning of physicians as empowered, capable leaders of
medical groups and care transformation; and an organizational culture that is collaborative, transparent and accountable.
Leading health systems are moving toward a more evolved approach to understanding provider workforce requirements,
based on a comprehensive set of workforce questions and considerations …
How is the population changing in our target
markets, and how will that impact our provider needs?

Where are there additional opportunities
to better leverage APPs and change the
way we meet patient demand?

Evolving care
models

Where are there opportunities to
improve productivity and increase
our “effective FTE” supply?

What is our retirement/retention risk
by specialty? What % of providers are
within retirement age range? How will
we address burnout?

Varying
provider
productivity

Demographic
changes by
sub-market

How will we address provider
demand coming from new markets
and strategic partners?

Emerging
markets and
partnerships

Next-Generation
Provider Workforce
Planning
Key Considerations

Provider
aging and
retention

Where are there immediate access
constraints that could be addressed
with provider planning?

What is our vision for growth in
each service line, and what are our
resulting provider needs?

Strategic
growth

Changing
patient access
demands

Dynamic
consumer
needs

Transition to
value-based
care and
utilization
shifts

As payment models shift our
system economics, how will
demand for services shift?

How will growing consumer trends
change the way we deliver care and
geographically position providers?
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…and toward a more advanced and thorough planning process that will position the health system to achieve its strategic
performance goals:

Traditional Approach:
Supply and Demand

Next-Generation Planning:
Drive Strategy, Clinical Models
and Performance Goals

Using a one-size-fits-all model

Tailoring model to each market,
understanding transition to value,
community needs and care-seeking
behavior

Calculating
Demand

Use of traditional population-based
demand ratios

Creatively using metrics that
represent systems with evolved
care models (e.g. Kaiser) and
changing consumer dynamics

Supply of
Providers

Focus on physicians only

Incorporating use of APPs

Access to Care

Assumption of patients accessing
physicians through IP/OP hospitals
or clinics

Looking at impact of e-visits,
telehealth and other virtual
care modalities

Care Delivery
Model

Historic fee-for-service care delivery
model assumed in calculating FTEs

Examining evolution of market in terms
of adoption of PCMH models, CPC+,
bundles and movement in the market
to value, and determining implications
on FTEs required by role

Analyzing
Provider
Surplus/ Gap

Workforce planning as a
mathematical equation comparing
supply and demand

Modeling
Approach

Tailoring approaches based on
system and service line
strategies and market dynamics

Systems that are most successful in provider workforce planning understand it is not simply a mathematical equation.
A broad array of variables must be woven together to determine implications for provider recruitment, care model
transformation, compensation plan redesign and operational improvement. Engaging provider and administrative leadership
in a dynamic conversation around the full set of issues facing providers, including burnout, operational barriers and APP
collaboration, is the first step toward a workforce planning approach that will position the health system for the future.
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